[Results from the hepatitis A-virus diagnostic of the hygiene-institut in Tübingen].
The age-specific and seasonal distribution of serologically confirmed hepatitis A-cases in the area of Tübingen in southern Germany is reported. During 1978-1980 most of the hepatitis A-cases diagnosed by high anti-HAV-IgM titers occurred from September to December. The age distribution of patients with German names showed two age-related peaks, the first one in young children 5-10 years of age and a second one in young adults between 20-30 years. In patients with names suggesting mediterranean origin there is only one age-related peak in early childhood. A comparison of German children with children of foreign parents born and grown up in Germany shows an earlier infection and higher infection rate in the latter. The parents of these children are almost exclusively immigrant workers from mediterranean countries. Visits of the children to the home countries of their parents in which hepatitis A is very common are supposed to be of prime importance for the high prevalence and early occurrence of hepatitis A in this group.